INTRODUCTION
Advanced concepts for helicopters, VSTOL aircraft and geared fan jet aircraft engines have created new demands for gear materials having higher temperature operating capability as well as longer life. Current gear.materials such as AISI 9310 loose much of their hardness at operating temperatures beyond 394 K (2500 F) [1] . Hence, long-term transmission operation beyond this temperature is not feasible.
Several carburizing-type steels have been developed for use in tapered-roller bearings [1] [2] [3] in the 478 to 589 K (4000 to 6000 F) range. Since these are case Member ASME.
Fellow ASME. 2 carburized steels with hard surfaces and softer, more tough cores, they may have possible application as gear materials. One of these materials is known as CBS 600 [ 2] . The material maintains a suitable bearing hardness (Rockwell C 58) to 505 K (4500 F) for long-term operation and to 589 K (6000 F) for short-time opera tion [2, 3] . CBS 600 is a low alloy material that has good machinability and cur burizes easily. Because of its hot hardness strength and curburizing quality, CBS 600 is promising for use as a gear material in advanced aircraft applications.
Another material that has shown promise for gear application is a material designated as modified Vasco X-2 [4] . This material was used for the gears in the transmission of U.S. Army Heavy Lift Helicopter [ 4] , the Boeing UTTAS helicop ter [ 5] , and the YCH-47D helicopter [ 6] . This material was originally developed as a tool steel and designated H-12 tool steel. The H-12 steel was later modified by lowering the carbon content from 0. 35 to 0.24 percent and designated Vasco X-2.
This material was a through hardened tool steel. In order to make the Vasco X-2 usable as a gear material, the carbon content was further reduced to 0.13 to 0.16 percent. Thus, the case could be carburized and hardened and the material core would have a fracture toughness that is typically required of a good gear material.
The research reported herein, which is based on the work reported in [ 1, 7] , was undertaken to investigate the endurance and failure characteristics of spur gears made from CBS 600 and modified Vasco X-2. The objectives of the.research reported herein were to (a) compare the endurance of spur gears made from AISI 9310, CBS 600 and modified Vasco X-2 and (b) compare the rolling-element fatigue lives of the CBS 600 and Vasco X-2 with AISI 9310.
Gear Test Apparatus
The gear fatigue tests were performed in the NASA Lewis Research Center's geat fatigue test apparatus (Fig. 1 ). This test rig uses the four-square principle of applying the test gear load so that the input drive only needs to overcome the frictional losses in the system. a A schematic of the test rig is shown in Fig. l(b) . Oil pressure and leakage flow are supplied to the load vanes through a shaft seal. As the oil pressure is in creased on the load vanes inside the slave gear, torque is applied to the shaft. This torque is transmitted through the test gears back to the slave gear where an equal but opposite torque is maintained by the oil pressure. This torque on the test gears, which depends on the hydraulic pressure applied to the load vanes, loads the gear teeth to the desired stress level. The two identical test gears can be started under no load, and the load can be applied gradually without changing the running track on the gear teeth.
Separate lubrication systems are provided for the test gears and the main gear box. The two lubricant systems are separated at the gearbox shafts by pressurized labyrinth seals. Nitrogen is the seal gas. The test gear lubricant is filtered through a 5-micrometer nominal fiberglass filter. The test lubricant can be heated electrically with an immersion heater. The skin temperature of the heater is con trolled to prevent overheating the test lubricant.
A vibration transducer mounted on the gearbox is used to automatically shut off the test rig when a gear-surface fatigue occurs. The gearbox is also automatically shut off if there is a loss of oil flow to either the main gearbox or the test gears, if the test gear oil overheats, or if there is a loss of seal gas pressurization.
The belt-driven test rig can be operated at several fixed speeds by changing pulleys. The operating speed for the tests reported herein was 10 000 rpm.
Rolling-Contact (RC) Fatigue Tester
The rolling-contact (RC) fatLgue tester is shown in Fig. 2 . A cylindrical test bar is mounted in the precision chuck. The drive means attached to the chuck drives the bar which in turn drives two idler disks. Load is applied by closing the disks against the test bar using a micrometer-threaded turnbuckle and a calibrated load cell. Lubrication is supplied by a drop feed system using a needle valve to control the flow rate. Several test runs can be made on one test bar by moving the bar 4 position in the axial direction relative to disk contacts. The test bar is rotated at 12 500 rpm and receives 25 000 stress cycles per minute. The maximum Hertz stress was 4.83x109 N/m 2 (700 000 psi).
Test Gears
A photograph of the test gears is shown in Fig. 3 . The dimensions of the gears are given in Table 1 
RC Test Bar Specimens
The test specimens for the rolling-contact (RC) fatigue tester were cylindrical Table 2 . The heat treatment is given in Table 3 .
CBS 600. -Two heats of CBS 600 material were used. Lot A was from one heat of air melted material and lots B, C, and D were from a second heat of consumable electrode vacuum melted (CVM) material. The nominal chemical composition of the 5 material is given in Table 2 . The heat treatment for the material is given in Table 3 . Lot A was used for the test gears, and for one group of RC bars. The case and core properties of the RC bars are given in Table 4 .
Modified Vasco X-2. -Four lots of gears were manufactured from three heats of CVM modified Vasco X-2 material. The nominal chemical composition of the material is given in Table 2 . The heat treatment is given in Table 3 .
Gears manufactured from lots A and B were heat treated to NASA specifica tions. Both lots were from the same heat of material. Lot A was carburized on all sides of the gear. Lot B was carburized on the gear flanks only. The gears were rough machined 0.38 mm (0.015 in.) oversize before carburizing. This was done so that the outer layer of heavy carbide concentration could be ground off leaving a case depth of 0.71 mm (0.028 in.).
Lot C was from a second heat of material. This lot was heat treated according to the specification of the Curtis-Wright Corp. [8] .
Lot D was from the third heat of material. This lot was heat treated to the Boeing Vertol specification, which is assumed to be according to [ 9, 10] under their quality control procedure.
RC test bar specimens were manufactured from the same.heat of material as that for lots A and B.
Lubricant
All the gears were lubricated with a single batch of synthetic paraffinic oil.
The physical properties of this lubricant are summarized in Table 5 . Five percent of an extreme pressure additive, designated Lubrizol 5002 (partial chemical analy sis given in Table 5 ), was added to the lubricant.
The RC test specimens were lubricated with a diester-type lubricant, meeting the MIL-L-7808 specification. The fluid comprised a mixture of two base stocks, a diester plus a (trimethylol propane) polyester. The additives in this fluid included antioxidants, load-carrying additives, metal passivators, a hydrolytic stability additive, and a silicone antifoam additive. The types and levels of the additives were proprietary. The lubricant properties are given in Table 5 .
Test Procedure
Gears. -After the test gears were cleaned to remove their protective coating, they were assembled on the test rig. The test gears were run in an offset condi Inlet and outlet oil temperatures were continuously recorded on a strip-chart re corder.
The pitch-line elastohydrodynamic (EHD) film thickness was calculated by the method of [ 11] . It was assumed, for this film thickness calculation, that the gear temperature at the pitch line was equal to the outlet oil temperature and that the inlet oil temperature to the contact zone was equal to the gear temperature, even though the oil inlet temperature was considerably lower. It is possible that the gear surface temperature was even higherthan the oil outlet temperature, espec ially at the end points of sliding contact. The EHD film thickness for these condi tions was computed to be 0.33 micrometer (13 gin.), which gave an initial ratio of film thickness to composite surface roughness (h/o) or 0.55 at the 1. 71xl0 9-N/m 2 (248 000-psi) pitch-line maximum Hertz stress.
Each pair of gears were considered as a system and, hence, a single test.
Test results were evaluated using the method of Johnson [ 12] .
RC tests. -Fatigue testing was performed in the RC rig. The test bar was installed and the disks were brought against the bar using the turnbuckle. The load applied was sufficient to allow the bar to drive the contacting disks, and the bar was accelerated to the 12 500 rpm test speed.
When the disks and test bar were in thermal equilibrium at a bar temperature of approximately 305 K (900 F), the full load was applied to give the test bar a stress of 4.83x109 N/m 2 (700 000 psi). When a fatigue failure occurred, the rig and related instrumentation were automatically shut down by a vibration detection system. The axial position of the test bar in the drive chuck was changed to use a new running track before testing was resumed. Test results were also evaluated according to the methods of [ 12] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Gear Life Results
Four lots of modified Vasco X-2, one lot of air melt CBS 600 and one lot of CVM AISI 9310 spur gears were endurance tested. Test conditions were a tangen tial tooth load of 5784 newtons per centimeter (3305 lb/in.) which produced a 8 maximum Hertz stress of 1.71X109 N/m 2 (248 000 psi) and a speed of 10 000 rpm.
The gears failed by classical subsurface pitting fatigue or tooth bending fracture.
The pitting fatigue-life results of these tests are shown in Figs. 4 and 11 and are summarized in Table 6 .
Pitting fatigue life results for the gears made from the CVM AISI 9310 mater ial are shown in Fig. 4(a) . The 10-and 50-percent lives were 24x10 6 and 54x10 tests were suspended after 500 hours of test time. Since only two failures oc curred, the life estimate for these tests was determined by assuming the same Weibull slope that was determined for the AISI 9310 data and then by drawing the line through the earliest failure point. The estimated 10-and 50-percent lives de termined in this manner were 180x10 6 and 380x10 6 stress cycles (300 and 633 hr), respectively.
A statistical comparison was made of the differences in the gear tooth fatigue life of the CVM AISI 9310 and air-melt CBS 600. These results are summarized in One of the fatigue spalls on the CBS 600 gears is shown in Fig. 7(a) . A cross section of this fatigue spall is shown in Fig. 7 (b) . The two gears with pitting fail ures were run for 6 hours after spalling had occurred. A single tooth bending frac ture occurred on each of the gears as a result of the overrun. A fractured tooth is shown in Fig. 8 . AISI 9310 gears that were overrun did not fracture.
Four pairs of modified Vasco X-2 gears having the NASA heat treat specifica tion which were carburized on all sides were tested. Several fracture failures occurred, in a short time on each pair of gears tested. Failure was by tooth fracture at the tips of the teeth as shown in Fig. 9 .
Two unfailed teeth on a single failed gear were cross-sectoned across the width of the tooth and across the profile. A cross section of the tooth width is shown in Fig. 10 (a) . The section revealed cracks around the corners of the tooth. Test gears that had not been run were sectioned and similar cracks were found as shown in Fig. 10 (b) . Because the gears had not been run, it was evident that the cracks developed during heat treatment. It was theoreized that the cracks were caused by expansion of the carburized surface that produced excessive tensile stresses in the core material. All subsequent gears tested did not have the sides and end of the gear teeth carburized.
The modified Vasco X-2 material is somewhat low in fracture toughness even with carefully controlled carburization [13, 14] . Low fracture toughness may re sult in material fracture under adverse stress conditions. The CBS 600 material has a higher fracture toughness than the modified Vasco X-2 material [ 2] . How ever, this material also has the potential to fracture under adverse stress condi tions. For both materials it is necessary to exercise very stringent quality con trol during heat treatment. Unless the prescribed heat treat method is closely Table 7 . These data were analyzed according to the methods of [ 12] . The spali ing fatigue failure for CBS 600 shown in Fig. 6 is typical of all three materials.
The three lots of CVM CBS 6,00 material gave lives exceeding the air-melted CBS 600. There was no statistical difference in the rolling-element fatigue lives between the AISI 9310, CBS 600 and modified Vasco X-2 materials for the condi tions reported.
Metallurgical variables. -The major difference which could affect surface fa tigue between the AISI 9310 material used for the rolling-element fatigue (RC bar) specimens and for the gears was their respective case hardness. For both the CBS 600 and AISI 9310, the rolling-element (RC bar) specimen nominal case hardness was Rockwell C 61.. For the AISI 9310 gears, which were heat treated by a separ ate vendor, the normal gear case hardness was Rockwell C 58. The case hardness of the CBS 600 gears was Rockwell C 61. It is commonly accepted that component hardness affects the pitting fatigue life of a rolling-element system [ 15] . Hence, it would be expected that the CBS 600 gears would have a longer life than the AISI 9310 gears. However, based on hardness alone, the difference in life would only be expected to be 20 to 30 percent [ 15] and not the 650 percent reported herein. Thus, the CBS 600 material exhibits a pitting fatigue life at least equivalent to AISI 9310.
Reference [ 2] reports good fracture toughness for the CBS 600 material. There are three factors which may have' contributed to tooth fracture after pitting occurred on the gear teeth as reported herein. First, the resultant core hardness of Rock well C 45 is excessive for the CBS 600 and, therefore, makes the material more brittle. Second, the case grain structure has large carbides from a slight amount of excess carbon. This condition would tend to promote bending-type fatigue failure. Modified -------
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